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also a member of the botter». Dn»er Join ltreet who bu gained some raphtition in шюа on CollMtlou. I the 68 d an account otfair drill, rtig**-
Cummings who lises on Xing street east д, manufactura ot ai» particular special- yf^t with the recent visit ol the prohi-1 tiling it as everything hupshot it should-
and tollowi the oaUmg-ot a mason and h»d a carions experience in his branch bjtjan l4l001toi go». Mr. Taylor and the be. The officers bad a poor word ot
bricklayer, Driver Job** Finch a milk on Mill street a tow days age. He present crusade of the mission fathers in I mand, their drill was poor, and of course
cellar on Douglas avenue, anl ffm had done a good bwnness there, and had I g( Peter,, church and the rich and racy the work ot the men was net whetit should. 
Sobemeld, another ohnroh sexton Using on I tcoording t0 his idea, an honest and cap- lpeeohel of Francis Mnrphy, the liquor have been. Tniswas the resntt of the 
Courtney street, are also survivors of the ebk пш»Ь5і of employe». Bat something des|er1 ud Дд liquor;drinkers are having guard's inspection ol the battalion on Mon-
battery. mart have occurred to disturb his thoughts a t0Ugh time of it. Perhaps there is more I day night.

Thomas M. Wilted, a grocer on Brus- ulj сми suspicion to run riot in his mind mterest leit щ the Morphy crusade from On Tuesday he inspected the 66th F L F 
Since they fought in the great battles ol sels street, was in the Infantry and has the |o( deterwined to keep a quiet watch ^ yerJ Mtare ц, methods. He diflers He had nothing but prase for this battalion, 

thirty forty and fitly years ago they have Crimean medals. Michael McLaughlin, дрдВ the branch in question and see whet- |nm Дд every day temperance but he gave them a dose of something that
besoms scattered over the face of the who is employed in the water works, was her hi was getting his share ol what what lecturer in as much as he blames no person, eras really more distasteful than harsh
■lobe the soldiers who formed Britain** in the infkntry and engaged in active ser- 1 WM going. How to do this was a 4aMt‘ jhe man who sells liquor is not to blame I criticism ol their drill or appear an ce. He
bulwarks and who were ever ready to obey vice in India. Michael Birmingham, a I j0> Some men with an idea that change aceordii)g to him and the man who drink і I practically told the battalion that it
X* «11 of duty. trader on Brnseels street was in I waa being abstracted would have loaded I it—srell.in many cases he can’t help it. So I swindle. He said that two-thirds of the

This week there was laid away in his the infantry and saw service >n the drawer and awaited the results. | in this way Mr. Murphy ofiends nobody I men belonged to the British army reserve
last resting place, his toils of war and the Crimean. Walter Cbeesman of Fair- 110> д;, merchant. He made up his mind j ^ pleases many. and that in drawing pay from Britain and
•aace over one of these veterans of the ville, was a soldier j in the 15’h В'Є1, that a personal eeareh was ahead of any- How he happened to come to St. John from Canada they were little better than
mks Twenty-two years ago he laid down Mr. Wm. Hawker, the dtuggist on Prince дьщ ei,e und he was bound that no per- .§ ю mrrsting story and it hat been told frauds.
aha arm* width ho bore for the Queen and William street, was a hospital sergeant and but ц, „tuto mil should mike the L maoy d,fferent ways. Mr. Murphy was Colonel Humphrey and the officers who

V, has responded to the oall from the obtained his discharge from the 15th when ume invited some months ago by the temper- had expected to hear nothing but praise
■nat beyond to unarm, his long day’s it was here. John L. Wilson, messenger ^ д, branch store in question there is lnce peopie to come and deliver cime out ot the ordeal feeling
work being done. of the Bank of Montreal, was I, „^„.tor and no place appsared so I â ,erial of his lectures but be was opposite of pleasant. But they had the

The old ml-18” was Patrick Claherty also fat she 16th Bagiment ; many of whom дс^ц, adapted for a quiet plseeol Lnsble to comply with their request. On solace of believing that they could m due
who had for over two decades been a resi- got their discharge in the 60 s having I 0brerv»tion, as this same coal spot thii „еоааіоп he is here at the request time, show that the general was talking ak
dent of this city and now all that remain Spieled their term of servie*. The well 18Й1 „ у, ltly might bo a protracted one, ef Mr. Motley McLaughlin, who, it will be random і that he was simply absurd m
V. meisnrisls to hi. services are his muoh Jgmom Bandmsster Jonea ia a graduate ol y, ^„h prepiration as would ensure I „.mmbered was the gentleman who brought I use ot figures. They «"ртР™ J* 
.ri^d medals the silent evidence, of duty ^Imperial «rv.ee h.ving served in Indie ц, c,mlort whde he was there. To tins gWl bend to this city. It that was » prove that insteadol two-Uiud.otthe mx
? jTsnd bravely performed. and many other countries. Aa a drumm- №d he provided himself with a huge bien- ioeeulltiM) „d » venturesome one for Mr. hundred men ш the brttahon being army

He^as bornsixty two years ago in the „ boy be' was at Gibraltar with Pte. Phip- k„, ,ych hi supposed would counteract McLaughlin, so is this, for Mr. reserve men. less than 50 of them соШЬе
pariah o, Baboon, county of Galway. Ire pi» and he sms oneo. the mem. efth, | shoots of toe coolnessof «b.^undance | Mnrphy hretoUre tt. ~- office | 

land, and with other brave young Irishmen 
enlisted at Bathkale on Feb. 18, 1854. at 
the age of 18 years for service in the Cri
mes. His regiment was the 88th ar Con
naught regiment of tort and he fought at 
Sebastopol, Inkarman and Alma. Then the 
regiment „as sent to India to help suppress 
the f—mutiny and he iras engaged in 
native service there in 1857 and 1858. He 
ifoujiDod in lbs rtnka over SI yen* seeing 
*5 jeexe of service abroad end got hie die- 
useras on March 18.1876. at Colchester.
Ha discharge paper referred to bU good 
ymduct and enumerated the medals which 
hs received. Uiey ww* three *a number,
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Nov. 1st, iiiEon
iU-fstod transport ship SarshSandv. John L, ioe у the refrigerator. This wm sue- md doee n3t talk at all times for nothing, ly does not know the diflctence between an 
Marsh, sexton oi the Bru-aeli street Bap- ewtol to a certain axtent while ho remain- Ш| term, Me $250 par week inolud- army reserve man and » man who has once 
tut ohnroh, U another ot those old soldiers ,j, but the best of plans oft go astray, and . Sim<Uya. Toen ol ccurso there are been in the army and is now desr, ot it. 
and Ьм tha Crimean medal with Sabssto-110 it у this cue. The ami.tsnt in the L eipensel 1Beh м hall rent «nd The 66th emotions alter General uas-

I store, after attending to his Tarions duties I âttendanGe to •»» nothing of the | coigne’s speech worn в mingled term ot 
, I ^ .ото particular customer to wait upon І уду,,

ipton Mon

day morn

„ my nothing of the I coigne’s speech wme a mingmu ..
____ _______________ __y0 end the printing and adyir- infignstion and nmnsoment. Tha Ust ol

9ШЯ шолшо огтялом’в пвоївюя. еееДед he go to the relrigamsor. |ti ■ Ц Mr. McLaughlin was snro of I tbU nffisir has not yet boon hoard.
Their IMU Ooshse he UssO for Fertishn ТмІе у до doubt thit had he known Ms w cg0ts from every person who attended The 66 A Prinoeas Lo™«* Fun ers o 

rsrvasss n«sr This. | , т there he would hsveboonl д, -ee.iTg, be would hase a good thing finer, have resigned, from Colonel Hum-
Nou-politiosl dinners ere now the vogue. I m0N esrsfollsnd idUcreet ini hU disco»- „old moke ns muoh м Francis I phrsy down, end militia and public both 

They ore collednoil-polUWdinoers but »» bnt Bot having such knowledge hti I Murphy but to i» not in that envisble pos- I applaud them tor them manly oonduot. 
one will bo loundsorsabp» to my that <bsy 1^^ w r,ih«r el the abrupt order. ition. He has to depend npin the fickle I They ralused to quietly submit to tbe taunt*

цг fâSîïüi-rrtz -agasassaj*
not so varied os tim Шш M ** I imssbSa good kr opsmmr. The P я6га mtn. copper, that found their furnished General Gascoigne with bis mis-

оогриаГ. gnard, items eperyr leaM. dimgr'esbU task sod it must have been lit Geoeral Montgomery Мито, <»mma-d-
Njw there ia to be в dianer ia honor of 1 eopecislly eo m this оме. ^ b Thus it would кеш that the da? ha* I tog the Bri ish toroee m North Amenai» 

the no. premier. Hoo. H. B. Emmerson, ^«^0. f^onL gone by when people wiU poy to go midpr ws. it Mictmri Krily, former banti-
aad this is also oononooed м o noo-politi- ьїіТмеюагМтЛ—or ratherPtmio»d- hear a temperance lecturer and they ean- man of the 66 th f They my that

«1 function hot julging «rom tha gather- | ь,то been aw-nl. | not be expected to poy much when they | both are enemies of the 66th, the tonner
iug that assembled at the Bssrd ol Tr ide ,mucbjümam<,*» амлТЯОМЗ: get „ for nothing. hecaum he dislikes the stilitm uA pjrt.-
roonion Tuesday night Wwrsnge lor it, ---------- ,„.1. I It reports are comet it hie not leensll I cutirly hates the losihers, andthe other
it will be unlike the ІоиШ binquet, an m- uouma Dram.it. “** lldn .aümg with the gentlemen who are bscsuse he was once in the battnhon anA
sambly all of one stripe. There wire » I in this I interested in the financial success eftho I left under psinlul circumitances. Who-
nutnber of prominent men present like Halifax, Nov. 18. com„endable Fiamie Mnrphy crusode. The temp*vai ee «ver it wm he succeeded w»U in poisoning
Mesm. Jsm»l Robertson, Dr. John dty >. engsged in the „0t joined in the mevemmt the mind of General Gucoigne. Possibly

erryman P. 8. MoNqittignd D. W. Mo- work of rehearsing •Dermott, madenp and enthnshtism that Gssgoigne’s treatment,,ol the 66th wm a

ore who have sometbiog y»%in or lose. I Too indiquons „thm-iso will Langhlin thought that when such » won-1 gsm;, to break op the regiment and torus
Dr. John Béyrymin and Mr. James F. I next week, musica y . I derlally ,aCcesslal man м Murphy has I one large infantry corps (or this aty. It*

Rchertaon wore Jwked to honsr thi bo vary snoooMtal. been, was brought here that the temper- . mystery, but one thing seems clear, that
function by accepting the position, o- .„^^Ttite tc s tittle trouble in toe «.re organi,.tiens would g.toer .bout him ere
ohrirman and treasnrer respectively ot to • performer, and msnsgers, to in lorre. This thcy bsve done mdmduaUy j д/end of ,L авгіт U not yet.
oemmittee but they did nit see it m thst ranu ot toe periorm the result no doubt but not ooUsetively. 1 B -------------■
tight and Messrs W. A. LockhMt an . J " “ "r ^ Tr- Щ u=t it wm Whispreed tost there

Tecs. Dunniag were given these position uken from ,h, young m,n who I wu some consternation over the fact

instead. да. yn-*'"g it and given to another. It that Mr. Murphy did pot atop at
Tbe first meeting WM held laths Bom n0e»sv matter to accomplish this, tor thst good temperance hotel, toe CM-

.1 Trod, rooms which gav. its.emhU-e to make^, fut instead' registered at toe Duf-
at lesst of a nou-poUnoal nature but whe tbe Change. He only agreed to it under feria which as everybidy knows has a

ths board saw who wire ”9^ V presJure. The committee early became license and sells liquor. The W. C. T.
convinced that while his singing ot the u. did not like thumove and it is said that
p.rt wss perhaps endurable his acting cl Mr. Murphy was waited upon to explain
it would never do, anl stood to ruin the why the arrangement bad not been cart ed

The one great ob- | 0ut. He gave lbs reasonaole explanation
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with clasp tor Central India, 
eeived two good conduct badges.

He came to St. John immediately upon 
his discharge and has lived there over 
since, working as a city laoorer.

The medals lie all ol silver about the 
sise of an American dollar. The Crimean 
medal hM on one side,the Q mob’s heal and 
Victoria Regina with.tho date 1854 and on 
the reverse lace an armored warrior 
with victory placing the laurel wreath upon 
hie biow, and the word •Crimea’ attached 
to it by a ribbon are eilon clasp* inscribed 
■Sebastopol,’ .Inkerman,’ -Alma.’

The Turkish Crimean medal hM on one 
aide a gun, mortar anchor and flags srith 
the inscription ‘Crimea 1885' on the oppos 
ite tsoe is a sheaf ot wheat and some 

peculiar device.
The Indian Mutiny medal has on one 

side the Queens head and Victoria Regius 
on the other aide Britannia and the Brit
ish lion and the inscription -India— 

1867—1858’.
The death ot the old soldier took place 

at the general public hospital and the 
funeral from toe house ol Mrs. Crswlord 
Harrison Street, North End, where he had 

boarded tor the last twelve years.
Copt. Rawlings, aforetime chief oi the 

Portland police says that there ire about a 
hundred peosionisners of toe Impe-ial 
service in the city, many of them saw ac
tive service ш the Crimea and India.

The captain ia one of nine or ten now 
living here who Unded in this ciiy on toe 
lest day ot October, 1862. thirty-five year, 
ago. They belonged to A Battery 8th 
Brigade.Riyal Artillery, who oeme out 
here doting the Trent aflair, landing in 
Halifax in January of that year. Capt. 
Rawlings sres a corporal ot the battery ond 
wm at the eeige ol Sebastopol being among 

the first to enter.
He got hi» discharge in 1874 otter 

ing the 21 years that entitled him to a pen
sion. Sergeant Major Hogbes of the local 
artillery was a sergeant in this battery. 
John Nixon, who Uvea on Lincaster 
Heights and Ьм a drug store in FeirviUe, 
was » corporel and wm connected with the 
store department for some time after re- 
oeirihg his discharge. Gunner Hevry Nixon 
w, working in the gM houaq. Gunner 
Thos. Phippin hM a pension for long 
savvfoo. He served on the transport ships 

to the Crimea and
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IT, JOHN
і ТНЯ REPORTEE. WAS ОЖ TIME’•

But'tho Professor end Вів Perfect BacUefa 
Got Left.

“That was a good thing,” was re
marked this week when speaking oi the 
criticism of Protestor MacMeehan ot Hali
fax and his “newspaper English” in lait 
week’s Progress. “He reminds me oi an 
incident from real life. A big steamer, 
the City of Columbus I think was her name, 
was lost off Cape Cod some years ego. 
Ihe Boston Herald sent the beat available 
member of its staff to write up the disaster*. 
The Advertiser, or some paper which at 
that time made great pretensions to style, 
passed by its regular staff, the oceàaflA- 
b ing deemed so great, and selected a cob* 
lege professor tamed for hia fine writing. 
He made a good story indeed ef the di- 
aster, a thrilling one, a perfect study of 
good English. The Boston Herald had i ta 
story too, but one great diferendi between 
the two narratives was that the- BRfrâPi 
published its account first, onh«day ahèaff 
of the Advertiser. I mention the incident 
as an illustration of the point Progress 

made regarding this redoubtable Halifax 
professor of English*

ih, Pietés................. ...18.10
.................. ISAS Vj.......... 1T.10
>rc and Moot- 
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IT. JOHN:
VÛ'oDdsr not couvinoed of its strictly 

leisoess aod would not aUaj 
th) room for theif

rem to have 
meeting on

Thursd.y night. , АЯ|<Ч«в« had been mtU 
*<ain.t usiag toapibmises-tor party end. 
sad in order fott***»WWnea 01 tle 
government mi<lÿh(*BW.fk»re'nier ho» 
muoh they thought- of The com.
mittee hod therefore to me** in the Mc

Laughlin building.
II the dinnir is like themedtiug no one 

will be deceived as to Itsjwfcs*.
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whole perloimeme.
etaclc to the making of the change wm I that bis work was among

“Dermott” drank and sold liquor and thst wmsay .rebel* a 
those between 
re lighted by

thst the condmtor ol .
bad a different opinion on the question tbe гвмоп why he selected such a stopping 
trom that entertained by the committee of ] place. That is in line with what he rajs 
maorgement. The eendnetor saw nothing ,pon the platform where be telle tha mter- 
wrong in toe young man’s “Dermott," and eating story ol hie conversion. A gentle- 
hence it seemed м though he were there to man specking 10 Progress said be know 
stay—to sink or swim with the production. o} Mr. Murphy when he wm in Portland. 
But to some people nothing is impoasible Maine, in Bredky's Hotel opposit the 
and toe committee, believing they were Grand Trunk depot. It appears that this 
fighting in a good oourae wore not to be wes before hia conversion. There wm • 
rotnaed. They made a final onslaught on saloon in the hotel aod one night a man 
• Dermott" M he wm and tbe result wm ws, thrown downstairs. He died from toe 
that he retreated with loss ; he gave up toe injuries and Murphy wm arreated. He 
put. Not only tost, bnt ho retired from wm not certain of what followed except 
the whole production. The partial diaint- that Murphy was converted and began toe 
,«ration did not end here, but cautioned work ol temperance. He «aye that over ten 

as well, of toe conduct- million have signed his pledge since that 
or time. No doubt many of them were already

Without any delay other* were foond.to temperance people who merely strengtben- 
rteo into the breech. “Dermott" foood a Ld their faith by signing and no doubt there 
here in Mr. Hoold-sworth, and toe oon- were m,nT turned from drink by bis elo- 
doctor ia now Mr. quonoo and peraension. It but » small

■

tendsri Time.

U Manager.

There.Honesty wee Beloi
plica on King 

Street lut Sttordsy morning. A yonog 
lady, not a res.deut ot this city, but who 
was here on a little business trip weot inti 
a large dry goods store to pay an «mount 
The amount ot change aha received and 
І.Л remaining wm over $50. This she 
placed in s aort ot a oard esse and pocket 
book and thrust M she thought into the 
inside pocket of her sacque. She bed 
gone but a tow steps toward the head of 
the street however before she discovered 
tost the pocket biok wm not to its 
place. HMtily retracing her steps she to* 
ed in vain for whst she bad tost. There 
could bo no error м to who owned ths 

cash as to* osidl of

1! : A curious inoi

is
■!mg a serv-

' 1
'■ Great Manic Of*=r,

Send ns the names and addresses of 
three or more performers on the piano or 
organ together with ten cents in silver and 
we will mail you ten pieces full sheet music, 
consisting of popular songs, svaltses, 
marches,"eto., arranged for the piaau and 
orgen; Addreer : Popular Music Pub. Ou., 
Indianapolis, led.
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